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PREFACE
It is my privilege to announce this first issue of the Journal of Inter-
national Law's fourteenth year. International Antitrust and the other
International Business topics which will be covered in Volume fourteen
deserve our close attention in as much as they promise to impact upon
the daily lives of the world's inhabitants in this age of economic
interdependence.
Our fourteenth year has been one of tremendous growth and indus-
try. I would like to express deep gratitude to the staff and the members of
the Executive and Editorial Boards who have worked long, hard hours in
an effort to guide the direction of that growth. Serving with people of
such dedication, conscience, and good spirit is an experience I will not
forget.
The Journal staff extends a vote of thanks to our faculty advisor,
Sidney Picker, Jr. our consort and mentor. A special thanks goes to Dean
Lindsey Cowen for his advice and support both this year and in years
past.
Sue A. Fauber
Editor-in-Chief

